
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2013 Subaru Impreza 2.0i
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6709597/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,950
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JF1GPAA64DH203781  

Make:  Subaru  

Stock:  S203781  

Model/Trim:  Impreza 2.0i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Satin White Pearl  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine  

Interior:  TAN Cloth  

Mileage:  121,120  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 27 / Highway 36

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*

**ONE OWNER**     **ALL WHEEL DRIVE**

All wheel drive, automatic 2.0L 4-cyl 2013 Subaru Imreza gets up to 36
MPG hwy. This vehicle comes equipped with cloth interior, power locks,
power mirrors, power steering, power windows, and many more
features.Visit www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-
214-0010* for more info.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth upholstery 

- Front bucket seats -inc: whiplash protection, tilt & height adjustable head restraints, height
adjustable driver seat

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback -inc: rear seat headrests for all (3) seating positions  

- Front & rear carpeted floor mats  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls & Bluetooth controls  

- Multi-function display -inc: current & average fuel economy, trip computer, distance to
empty, travel time, average speed, digital clock, outside temp gauge w/freezing road
surface warning

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature - Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry 

- Security system w/engine immobilizer - Manual air conditioning - Air filtration system 

- Rear window defroster - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- 12V pwr outlets -inc: dash, center console  

- Cup holders -inc: dual center console, front & rear doors  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Dual front & rear overhead outboard assist grips -inc: integrated rear coat hooks  

- Dual map lights - Off-delay dome light - Front passenger seatback pocket  

- Cargo area light w/gate switch - Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Cargo tie-down hooks

Exterior

- 15" steel wheels w/full wheel covers - P195/65R15 all-season tires  - T135/80D16 spare tire

- Body color rear roof spoiler  - Front grille w/chrome accent  

- Headlights ignition switch auto-off - Black manual-folding pwr mirrors 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers  - Rear window wiper w/washer 

- Body color exterior door handles

Safety

- Cloth upholstery 

- Front bucket seats -inc: whiplash protection, tilt & height adjustable head restraints, height
adjustable driver seat

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback -inc: rear seat headrests for all (3) seating positions  

- Front & rear carpeted floor mats  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio controls & Bluetooth controls  

- Multi-function display -inc: current & average fuel economy, trip computer, distance to
empty, travel time, average speed, digital clock, outside temp gauge w/freezing road
surface warning

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature - Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry 

- Security system w/engine immobilizer - Manual air conditioning - Air filtration system 

- Rear window defroster - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- 12V pwr outlets -inc: dash, center console  

- Cup holders -inc: dual center console, front & rear doors  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Dual front & rear overhead outboard assist grips -inc: integrated rear coat hooks  

- Dual map lights - Off-delay dome light - Front passenger seatback pocket  

- Cargo area light w/gate switch - Cargo area grocery bag hooks  - Cargo tie-down hooks

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine  

- Dual active valve control system (DAVCS) -inc: variable valve timing  

- Electronic throttle control 

- Lineartronic continuously variable transmission (CVT) -inc: low shift mode  

- Incline start assist - Symmetrical all-wheel drive 

- 4-wheel independent suspension -inc: front strut-type, rear double wishbone  

- Front stabilizer bar - Electric pwr steering 

- Ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes -inc: dual-piston front calipers  

- Single outlet exhaust tip
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